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THE U.N. )VI. WEEKLY.

4

School Books and ·Supplies

Lccal.s- and 'Per.s-onal.sWho put l'n that ·local
:last week? B'ewat•e.

about ;r,r, F

'

unm~. just let him apply. to the .local
editor, an<l he will receiVe satJsfac-

..

•

Photo Goods of Every Description
fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

tion,
·-:~

Di<l the janitor forget to sweep oft
-:Basket ball and tennis in the girls' the steps Wt:;<lnesdaY?
Ask Miss. B- If fortune-tellers
lunch room at all hom•s.
d.on't sometimes tell very pleasant
-·-:Miss Gra(!e Nettleton has talten up things.
·-wprk at· tl1e U.
-:
Sigma-Sigma.-Ye:j, that has an
Di<l you see the :fun on Monday at awful soun<l, but <lon't be scare<l, dear
;the lunch hour.
fellow-students.
We are
informed
-:that this awful society has none but
Miss x.-·-u you don't give me that
d:hair I'll sit on you. (Curtain).
innocuous motives::vVouder how long it will
take - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - "Just beca\tse I rode that little
Cherub to forget that there ..,yas ever

BANK

H

greeted him, the Dane:;s rejoicing be·
enemy
I:eo. wulf Is the oldest e_nLc of any cnuse
a 1 ·' tl theil'
c· thgreat
b
th ·was dea:d.
'
1«
·
1e
·
,o
·
s
ecause
He1.·manic Jleople.
~'he tlate of its. I'ettll'tJed safe r ~ tl f e1r hero had
·' ends
ro1.. with
1e an
ray.account or
('Ontposition is unknown, but scholars
'l.'he poem

.,

MERCE
c.o M
.

:late!~·.

I

~:-

FOX~~

E.

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House

____-:-________________

115 Second St., The Arch
_ _ _ _ _~~_::::::....:=~::_:::_::_

ron.. .

uqu

•

Ask Mr. Kelly if he ewr lend!ll
Miss Edna 'M:anwarin iS absent on lanterns.
oaccount of illness.
-:-:Ask the dorm. boys about the iniaAnd c- says "So is Cannon.''
tion of the
.Minnehahas
Saturday
-:~
night.
BICYCLES, KODAKS AXD SPORTING GOODS.
JIIr. Sebben, what's cold?
-:It's-well if it isn't hot, it's cold.
It is t-eported that Perea took two Heprut•ing or all klll(lg.
Develop lng IIlid Pin ish I ng rot• Amateurs.
-:more degrees in the Coyote Club
l•'ine Pocket Cutlt•t•y.
, \Ve ain't got to there yet.
Wednt>sday night.
-:-o;s Bell Plume.
Pl
us Gold AYenuc.
'"ill's got taC'ks.
Grace looked like
: - l h e last rose of 182 Automatic
wnc.
-:-·
summer On 1\!(ond. Poor thins-!
Ask Dolly and Nancy how balied
·wm got a
•.oranges taste.
-:Secret
all the rage
E\•erybody got fractious on l\lon!1av.l
OUR SP.ECIMJJ'Y IS YOUNG 1\IEN'S
"ft.ow. Suitable insignia seem hard tc
a
CLOTJUNG AND FURNISIIINGS.
'Ve hear that a shmnr club h. sl
T he boys incline to coyotes
find. the girls fa-VOI' coekleburrs an.d been orgamze
. d 1·n the ga·ls'
June 11
while
COllE AND 1.'1tY l:S.
.,automatic tnonkeys.
room.
.
-:-:-------·--·--~~----·-·
Three of our young ladtes
w er e , For goodness sa ke , come baek to
life Cannon.
c.COlldUcted from the OUl!>ide world lll-1
-:to sorosity seet·ets last Saturday. The 1 Boys will be boys.
''goat'' as~i!•ted in theit• transporta-l
.
-:-•
:tion,
,
vVhat's another way of measuring
-:, the velocity of sound.
And how the )Joys would like . to
G.-'IYell there's that of firing Can·find out. all about it. But curiosityt·"non. (G~~at appla. use from the peals unsatisfied.
nut galle I~·)

H.

BROCKMEIER

I

---------------~---------

n~:~ell.

societi~=;e

I

-:-

-:- .

M . MANDELL

. I
i

This Space for Sale

The boys' lum·h room was pah·on- 1 Two people s-;;~ a certain disiezd by a very select crowu \Vednes- · tanc.e apart with wireless tel?graphy
,Oay.
between and you notice the tim~ tl~e
.. k is seen and when the no1se ts ·
"crowd" missed the. spar
·l\laybe the
didn't miss' heard.
Junch room, hut tltey
·1
-:Junch.•
\Vhlle there's life there'll hopt>.
-:• d that~
-:Perhaps some oae else no t ICe
Cannon
came
baek-for a little
:taet, too.
while.
-:·
,vas consld..
-:The open ah· a. i"'ays
.,,
I
Wasn't it,
nrhnt
rnused the exrilement in as
.~n·ed healthfu , an.v w av
·- •
vv

I

13 ut the dav
'

r.'3nough f or a 1l

One-half of two is one, according
:do P1•or. Kebs.
~:-

.

.

,-..
m 1••

ll<'ml.'mller that JntRt·• <'oll<'ginh• 'J't•IU'k Cup?

j

---:-

All fractious : ; : t s wanting to be
ftmused apply to Jessie.

GEORGE
Chlc~l.:et•htg

Did vou &ee the human meny-go
-:';l'OUlld 'VedneiidltY 110011 •
-:Lloycl escaped worldng the pump
There was a lady with whiskers in hantlle.
~he libral:Y the other tlay.
j vVho cloes the -;:;;key laugh ilke?
·:"<Vllere did they come from?
-::Physic•s c·lass has started in on hot
<Great mystery! !l
work.
" H.ED
-:""
-~-Sl)ea1dng ot '''edlocl•.
.,
·'
\ h'tt'r on Carl's eoat. Ex·
'
B) When doea
,, ounu.-J
'
'
Lloyd s. (to Bestr;iel .place?
plain your·selt.
'\tlle happy eyent ace
·,
-:Bessie (t~l'ning t!) 1\iistah f'!tnlth)'\Ve enjoyed a talk by lt<>v. Powell
'When Is it flplda h?
TuesdaY morning.
.

-:-

--:-

l~>ss

"~ut"cessful

<'~ety,"

i

rc~ns,"

i

I

~~

l\Iystt>riou~

I

!.

w

•

•

-

~~~war~

I

-

•

•

• ,

,

~'he

•

I

P.

LEARN A RD.

.TJIE SQCAUE ~HJSI<J ImALEn,
Bt•os. Pianos.

204. South Second St.

WAGONS

E.

BO'rH PHONES

WASHBURN

,Tohn H.t;own Is lt daily visitot·.
SOOTU SJnCOND S'rltEilJI',

\ t Ja~t wtth 0 supel'• 1· l•lxtra!'t('d,
.
. . take good Care that those Whoilt we . At the February annual meeting ot
' '
"
'1'1.
<'heruh h·1s nel'<'l' Ret•overec1 'b · · · b
1
· h
· · ·
•
1
human effort Ht>owulr w ·e.tl('herl tha:
lf'
· .·
. ' •
·
·
, (un ooz e are sue
as nl'e liable to the Athletic Association the oftteen
'll'Jn of the ;nonRLCI' ft·om its soeltet I. from lhe fem•ful ExpE>l'iem•e.
. .
Colltaln within their Veins an ample I for the coming year w.ere el.ec.ted, .A:!I
1\10 1"tl• 'l'he W'P'll of Dusky Dun •. -,
1
f Bl d
·
·
·
' ·
lJUt Grendt•l escniJecl to his home in
. '
,
·
I supp Y o
oo • I.. e t us not
comm1t.
will· be seen,
compnt•ntJvely
few
the f<lns. 'l'he bloody trophy was St>)s are P<><'ulmr. .
tlu; Mistalte Of ehoosing any light-) ehanges were made.
1
fl'Om the t•entN· Of the hall. and
--·
.
i luu.red Damsels,
they a1·e >t De-/
The _list of officeJ·s is as follo'tl•s:
.ll'l <"nt \\'Ill'! the l't'lo!Ping ln Heot•ot IH•xt /
I•',\UJ,J•1 U.
j1us10n and a snm e.
Pres1clent-Mr. P. B. Kelly
·
·
I i\'o\1' the Beg·inn!ttg of the Year isj
did the assembled chieftain-' Vit"e
President-Miss
Josephine
'the next night, ltoweye 1·, Gt•cndt>l's' the tl.tne f.ot· malting New R~solutions.j I'S&~s sit cl~\;n it1 g'l',:we <leb~te to! Mo,rdy,
mothCJ•,. the gheswuir, sought 1-ewnge /AC'C'onllngly w\l,en the 1\tlnnnJ Ra Hasl settle the '?xed questmn. Fh st t.he i secretal·y-·-·Mt•, Fr~nk Alvord.
lllltl Nll'J'i\'t] orr AeSl'ht>t•e,
FT!'othgnr's hel{l R :Meeting ltl Janum·y, the mem- prudent Dec1sion was made t~tat thteb
'l'reasuret·-MI·. Wtll Halloran.
011
thunl'.
Beowulf .J·esolvt>tl to: bt>l'S appeal'ed
thi:' sc.ene Loaded on.ly. should .·.SU.ffel.· . at . a Tlm.e,
.. Student Members ot Board pf Con·
·llhlck thi!l second monstt>t', and trn.:<k-1 for-well, you'll se(',
the supply should be too soon Ex- ll'ol-Ml'. Ralph Tascher, Mr. Clar•
lng het• to hE>i• den In the mat·sb, hej ·when the first Excitement o:f et.l- h~usted. So spoke. then Sqmtw .Way~ ence Heald.
1
lllllll.gt'tl, fully ett.tHu·lsoned .. Into the! tr·.nn. ('!! had subsided, the
B:•g.
.
the M.tg. hty Gun,. saying, j Faeu.Jty .Mem.bers of. B. oat·d of c. on·
pool.
A. UeS[lei'HL!' fight Pll· WtUa\1' <lelivered this Peroration.
I Let US clwose those three Who by trol-Pres. W. G. '!'ight, Prof. H. ]'
l';UOd, but flnall~·. St>lzlng l'l·om 11 lJlle. !till n, and. r hereby tnlte possession of the. colO!' o~ the Face most do inUI- Asplund, Miss J. D. Brown,
'

~

I ·

.1

I

h~ng
tla~·.

N.

~~.

le.~t

I

hea~

I~Jooi',

1l£>ndl~h ~hortly

M arms, n. mighty f!Wot•cl, giant-torgf:'d,llhe
f.ol' st.teh.· pU
.. t·poses as I will
HrowuJr mnnng·ea to slny the
Nwenl.'' Having obtained the
Hll!l the mort11 Jly wounded! Ploor. und flt•mly seeuring it byplant·
(,rt>ndt•l,
'raking the.lt• heads ns tro· ing hi"l' l•'et't thereon, the Squaw thus
t•hirs or his V!(•tm•y, he swntn baci{ ('ontl!tuell: "Oh, sisteJ'S in . iniquity,
to
<'l111l.I'!Hll'fl tht·oug\1 thl' sea. of it Is 'l'lme for a 11<'W Sensatl?n•
Also
lllOod, so hot thn,t it mrlted the scn.b- the name of l\Ilnnie Hu. Ha. is
this
lml'<1 or hll't HII'<H"<l.
Shouts of dcllghl, time nsso<•lcttcd with so many Dar.k

hi~;

~o~

~'hen

hlood~·

J:h<~HWttlr,

Clothier
AUlUQOEU.QUJ~

'

~ctl.rest

Fl· rst-class Work Guaranteed

L.

I

'

BACK OF POSTOFFICE

..

If anyml.e feels thllt he hns l>een
'.c-sligltted ancl ·teft out of the local col-

<•ondu<~ted

frit>ndl~·.
h~nt

I

1~,

of .the fight

The· Imperial Laundry Company

I

unk~I0\\'11,

I

"ONE GOOJ) TORN DESERVES ANOTUER."

1 Wlll ApJn't.X!htte Your Tru<l<.>,

Po\\'l'll visited the Cicero class

satisfactory choice was Made, and
the nwful ordeal was Prepared.
Moral: You never kno"" Whether
your
you. peJ·sonnl Qualifications will lead

:~

·.•t

sembly Tuesday~:-•

wasn't quite cold .
,
pop eyes.
•1 ~:e-al !reeze•out.
1

deeds that People a1•e beginning to
get Foxy and shun the Same.
Now
sotn!;'thing shoulcl be Done."
~i'hen arose a gre<:;n-eyed damsel,
!l.ll<l Said: ''Let us tal•e unto ourselves

°

l

_,_

-L

have proved that the events related Beowulf's en('ountex• with a dragon a, ::-<ame of greek Letters, as did the
therein must haye taken place be· some fifty yem·s Jnte1·.
Successful in doughty Yum-Yums."
And this was
l•'abel IV.
tween 511 A. D. and 752 A. D. From this undertaking as in all others- gJ·!;'eted with a great Clamot· of Assent.
Not so very long ago, a certain AgUJe e'•ents themselves to the amplify. though wounded to the death-lmd
When Comparative Quiet once mo1•e gregation known as the Sinless Six
ing and chronicling of them is hut leaving thereby
g·1·eat treasure to his reigned, there Spol[e a certain Dump·, were feeling Funny, so they Said,
R step Ol' two, so the poem took final people, the g-reat her·o, thet,. king of ling, who, directing upon the assemb- "Let us go forth and Try to make
forn' not latet' than the eighth cen- the Goths, died as heroically as he lag,! a pair of luminous orbs of Gray, others also Ieal'!l how to Enjoy life,"
tun'.
It is probable, howeyer, tha1 h:HI Jlv.>d.
A lofty mound wns raised said.: "Without <loubt the G 1·eek let· And the way they thought was this:
it ·was carried f1·om Denmark, the in his honor upon a clifi'.
ter for s, known as Sigma, is the "'l.'he way to real and Strenuous enwcene of the events, to Eng!ancl by the
Lamented thus,
handsomest letteJ.• of aH-a pail• of joyment of life as it norma.Hy Is, Is to
Saxon emigrants soon afte1· the In· I
The loyal Goths
thl"m is exactly what we Want."
pass a time ot such Misery that any
vasion, and thet•e handed dow1l by l
'I'hei1• ehieftaln's fall.
"\Veil and !I'OO<l," 1·eplied the Squaw ot·<linary existenee will
thereafter
oral l'epetition to that ol<l ninth-cen-1
He!\l'th-ft>1lo"·s true;
"but they must Stand fo 1· something.'' seem Bliss. Let us accoJ•dingly pro{ury monl' who gave it its wJ•itten i
'l'hey said he was.
j"'l'hat is easy," said one, "let it be, ceed so to Do.
form.
As Jn the case of many old,
Of all J[ings in thE;' world,
'flt>l1S!;')ess Sorority'.'' "No," cried an·
'I'hree Yietlms were speedily seppks, thE;' authorship of Beowulf ir:
1\Iiltlest to his men
otbm·, "Sentimental Seven.''
The" eured, and
to a certain
Otw man. Ill a)' hayt> writ·
And moRt
in qUil.'k succession were Ill'() posed: secret Pla(·e. 'l'heir eyes were CovtE'n
Ot' many.
. I
To his lit>ges benlgnest,
Sinners," "Scandalous so- ere<l an<l the Misery of Anxious FoJ·elt 1s a poem of strift>, sombt'l', I?lti·;
And most
upon glory,
1
"Suffering Sl'holars," "Sweet boding natura1ly ensued.
Shortly
nnd IHtl'Sh, fulL of supPr!ltitwu!!j
1\!l . one
authOI'lty says: "Beowulf 1 l'hxteen," "Stmctimonious Spectators," was heard the Awful sentence: "Fil·st
terrot•, and fatallstic.
Its gloom h;i tl!i• Oil<' <'entral figure, lllO\'es befo1·e '"Rophisticated Swindlers," "Squeez- all the teeth of the culprits shall bt>
tmbt•ol•eu hy color, ga~·ety 01· IOYc ) us in herolt· proportions.
In hif /able "Sisterhood," "'Ston~·-hearted Sl- Forcibly pulled Out, one by One." A
('Olll'ag<•, fO!'titude, lUl<'Omp!;omising I cou1·tesy, his yust strt>ngth, his quia!
"Speechless Scarecrows," "Sim- cry of horror arose from the victims,
mot•aJit~·. tlws<' !II'P tht> l!;'sSOJls of Reo- .1 com·age, his self-J•e!ianee, his submis· pering Scboolgh·Js," "Subtile Serpents" ;md the stet•n Judge decreed, "For·
W\llf.
. sion to fatt'. he may stand as the em·Jy hut Aome Objection was always found this sign of wealmess, let there be
'I'hu:~ runs the lcltOI'j.": B<•owulf, I' j Nnglish ideal of manhood.''
·I to each.
After much controyersy, administered u. dose of Stt·ength to
Hoth, as well as a kinsman or Hygeln<' .
however, the title finally Selected was the Gullly ones." Immediately the
king of Swt>den, became renowned aP;
:\IOJ>J<:UX P,\BJ,J•;S.
"Sinful Saints.''
mouth of each was filled with soft
a. youth for his remarkable deeds of,"
~, nue.
·'
Do not be de<"eiyed b~" Soap, and firmly boun(l
"Now
1,):\f U ~org'{\ J.j
1' \ liiOR.AL. :
. without.
s
Rtrength an(} Yalo1·.
Most or thl'S<' .:
··
~·'
PPPU0ances.
let ea~h be treated With 'trength, ac'fl•ere of a JlerRotutl nature, prompte<lj 01.. 1''' upo!.1 a. 'l'ime, in lh.e Dim :m.d;
cording to Size, but befot·e this the
by xn·omiHe!l of rewa1·d or Jll':tise · Dl~t<lnt pt>uods of thp P.tst, tht Cl"'
l•'nble HI.
Strongest eatltble to be found in Town
\\'Jt€'1! ll<' g1·ow oi<kr, B!'owulr heard arose
Ht>IP<'t and
ot·det;!
,.. • . .
.
•
can be swallowed, it wlll be necessary
of the dl')ll"f'dations
of Gt·en<lel, a of indmn Damsels.
'l'h<' ObJect of; '.It~·:~. '!t .t t!J;etmg of the Sanguin-, to I!'Pt rill Of the Roap.'' }l'hf:! llO:Illlle
.. ·•tlc•tl of Du~l-v
'"'·tm:oels.
~ h<c '"-oUi!lt'
c:uurse urr. o f 11 gm·d en I1ose
. was. tl1e n..m t.1 o du c ed
mighty and m~·sterious monst('t', llllOll,ftll'1 ( l!'~'lll·J
"' · ""
"··
-'-''
•
• ·1 _, ~ •ceO< h~l..•
.
. .
l~irst, they Eildeav- ~Jus!nt>ss "as almost fimshed ".·hen ofj· and tl.le Stre.,•un spe!;'dily scom·eq out
th. e .pt·op<•rty and. It· nights of. l.·IrolllA'Ht·.l waP- '1'\\'ofold.
klllg of thl' DanPA,
Ht•othgm·, so lt orC'il UJHIU l'\'l.'l'Y Propitious _oeeasi?nl .t. ~udd;u. a dams!~! who ha<l ~P- all trace of Soap.
l'<'Pnted, ha<l built n spl<•ntllil mencl-j to ('ullinttr ROmP of llw ant•umt Yn·-1 P·~l.ently been enjo;vlng. a BeautJfulj "Before inflicting the Misery Of
lmll, Heorut. whet'l'in he used to sil! tut>~ and Hnhits of Uw Ab?rigines. i dl.~,uu, seem!;'d to reeetv~. a sudden! Taste, Jet us administer that of HeaJ·ft>a.stin.g with. .~ tis th.aliPA.
Grende· l\1any a timt> ll'ould !llP Cl:.lSSlt' Hall.sl ~uess_ of L._lfe,, and lea.pmg to heri Ing," was.the. v·e.rdict, and lh. e u. n-.
lnllddenl'rl lw tht> SOIHHlH of revel l'PlWUIHI UIHI Ho<•k beJwn.th the shocit FPe~ .n~~ IH ancl?.g fort~ ovel'. the j happy wights Hn<l to Listen to that
111lppt'd up from tl.Hl marsll.!'S witl.tout., of tlw.tult'ient Battle-ta<"tH•s, the Tom-. 0~ 01 '.. cttcd out, Blood. ,'11 ~d GOl.e! Ifl exerucinting Produetion, the Song o!
and waiting- in jealous batt> until quiet. tom and Realt> Dmlct>s, the \'Oeiferousi \1 P .t.ul get no othe~ ':ICtmls, let us Minnie Ha Ha. When the liberal use
had fall!'n, RIP\\" thlr.Ly of tlH'. slt>e)Jin. g anti. Hloocl-eurtlling. Y"'illngs of days/ t>nt. 1 ap some .
gH·Is by pron.1-l.of restomtives had revived the vick n Ig I1 t !Ill,
'l'l 111~ ant"1· n:~;:un
· 1lflo 1·lH(1 rp .. !1 o•.~ Yol'f'
'J'hh\~ Ht.>t•ond
Object was . ising membetship in out· Order. In- I t1'n·1s tl1e Dec1·ee \\'ent Forth "Next
po>atc>d his Rlnu~htt>l' llillil Ott> h·•llll\lm•t' Myst(•l·ious and. Honlb!!;'. Just de!;'cl, that Is our only t•emalnmgj will eo me the Misery of Seeing.'
I1a"d. to 1)<' · fot· 1:iU.k(\n.
. ....
·
' ~i wh·tt
• ll was
' ~ no 1\hn
_ ·•
Kno.
ws, b.ut cet'- .Chanc•e,, for
1
the boys
.,
are
,
too Foxy for
ba11 dages
'
i\'ei-·e
Relentle9s]v
.. "'
n.t!OI\'u
1
1
. 1· t·tln
. If: no sooner
. .
It i" that th!'
Awful Orgies re-I
us
them...
'the
Off.• •ttld
there before tlteil•
li'HI" d
O<• t lll'
'
•
.
" • to . catch
•
• •
•• others took) p·lucked
.
'
l!i·(ourgP lllnu. fired with a 1l cs11·e
t( ' quh·••d Ow Httllllng
·
R
•.
· and the Stm•tling
'
.
of the Blood o.f l. he ftol.n
then d enthusJ,tSm,
eyes ' the unfortunates be} 1 h
·. man, st>t Sllll
• for Den·
.
! l\hn
1oom
. fellow
1e p IS
Yells ofesounde
"Eat • · \\lth
. 11.blood-curdling
"
"B. I d helcl the Portraits of Heald ' Kelly and
1
mtwk with l'ourtern tt·usty knights.:
"Hist." <"hOI'tll'cl tht>. Heap ~~g mu .11 .... ~'
e.'~ ' ~e .... "D 0t0h ~ Spldah. With a groan of "One might
H . .
1 l'r,
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
~
Hquaw,
with
glat•Jng
Eyes
and
diS·
evom
etl was
"t>leonte<l bY Hrothgar, 1
•
d I"Hh·ers f blo d " em
"F' 1 H\\ b• . ea
kill •" be endured, but three, impossible,"
}. gl.tdll·
.
.
. . men m
. • h<'\'(•lt>d Lo('!C~< ' "'tilt> time IS at Han "RI· y th m 11"
o •
Ire, mn, .
• they 'again <'ollapsed ' ·and could not
:tn t Hlt 111ght
slt>pl. Wlth
hts
th(! hall of Hcorot.
In the !lead 0 r 1 for A<·tion. Ll't us Lar a trap for/ • '1 ·
e
~ ·
.
be brought Back lo life for. sue!~ a
night , Gt·e·
was cLaid.
of the U}Woar,
thcrej, !•Jug ve1~locl that a further mftlcbon
• n d e 1, 11 id e 0 us !Ul d t,t n ·lbl <' thp Cherub." 'l.'he. 'l'rap
t • 1 In th(> mlflst
•
•
.1
form, l'ntet•ed tl.w hall,. sei7.ed one! 'l.'wo Husky d:unse s, mi1e a ap ttl~~ arose tt vol<'e, the mig.htiest voice of! of Misery could not be made,
.
1•
1
<Jf Beo,vulf's f 0 ilo We!.Fl, to,.
hi
1 of Hatlghtl• mem ana F e~·ce aspec • all, and eomlng from a Mouth truly
Moral:
Don't
be
deceived
mto
Ie
In 1111 1,
b. · t ]
t t
h
f h · ·
'
'
from lt"lnb • nil(.
" l !;'led
. nfll,
,
• d th c,1 tht> OthPt' of
Ab re\'l!tj'e( · ·s a· ure,
Yd o t.e ·votce and this votce thinking yourself 'unhappy, JUSt eonV d C\OU!P
.h d · wort
1
:f!,.•h
"" t 11l'. a tl ae 1'te a· .tlte 1euc1er I, ·r,ofl\'
and
ts Vel')' well, b. ut who j sicJe 1· the Heal Thmg.
..., .
.,ex·
• hNtdgt>ar
· • c IStmguls
·
· 1· e Is 10ute : ""l'hat
"
but Ilco,••u· if
·itl
tl
t
·
t' l'tomHJl feabures,
lm<.l
rem01se ess shall it be?
11
,
, "
t
te
s reng 1 o ,
. .
. 1. H
·
· ··
·
lhlrt;l"• tnP.n ill his lllUSt'les grllf)JJ)ed f Hnn!ls UJOOII tht> lllnOt'Pilt yout 1.
e1 Fot• the fOI'tY-nmth part Of a sec-, ;\YNl'.\J, :\IBHI'IYG 01•' 'l'IIE A'J'll•
:~tnd "'~"N'lletl with the llend', until the· WiH< 1''' 1 I"orth 111111 , n~·n.t~y . tJUL •t~l oml silence H~lgned.
r.E'I'IC! ASSOCIATION.
hNlrus of the hull shook with the fort'ej HleeJl, whiiP tlw IIN<'SS.Il~ Blood \\as/ 'fhen the vo1ce resumed: "We mustl
·1·
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such a _thing as :.~innehaha.
-:.Prof. Espinosa and Asplund came
Why not call them Mlnne-Sigmas
EVERY PROJ'ER .ACCOl\niODATIO~
·<mt with the rest of the girls,
or Sigma-Hahas for a while, till we
TO DEPOSITERS
'S
-:get used to the change?
EXTE!\"DS
. AND SOLICl'fS NEW ACCOUN'l '
Are they going to look daggers at
-:<JAPITAJ;, $!00,1100.(10.
'llS?
And what is the title of the HeaJl 1
,
NEW lUEXI(lQ.
~:'.
Big Squaw in the new Ma-Ma Soror- A~II.,,BJSUruQt,~U•J.EI!••R•~·Qo,eU,;,E:•~·-~-------------------------C1:llumbus was explauded to su1t the. ity?
needs of the 1\istory class,
-:-:When those long-delayed rhetori,Who is the happy man?
cals arrive, the question will natu;ally
-.arise "Was it worth wh!le to WUJt so~ .
•
ed
'
?
r
'"
.
Ralph •rast·her has been miSS · long for such - --:_ - · · ·
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.\~ass.lmo ~~

~a.te pletl.tlf~l s~pply

.t~. ~

a.
wlthh1 of
a.•
Ie<l tlui<l \\hlch \\e so mueh desue.
th:se
_se.etned Good
all.
rhe 1hst 1\\o \\eie quickly chosen
for the testimony of the Color as to
amply
out
by thetr Statm e, but not so Ill the
NtRe of the 'l'hil'd. Nevt>rtheless t'l.i

~\tld

,~·~rds

Biood-sup~Iy \~ere

:o

bort~e

. Wlten the. el:etion 0. f offi.i ce···rs. was.
rompleted, an mteresting debate be·
gan on a
of interpretation ot
the Constitution . . 'When this ques•
tion had tlnally been settled, the meet•
lng adjourned until 12:30 p,
MOi1day, to then take up what further·
business is to be transacted.
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in Llbral'Y
be a Valentine party
hall to which all the students anct
faci,JitY are invited.
'.Pile ~'ri·Alpl\aS }1eld a callecl meeting on Friclay nig·ht :1t the 'F'rat
1·oom." for the express purpose of
clisl'ussing the at'f;th•s of the "Barb~."

that is being clone by other agencies; to which it belonged. ~rhttt a sOtl:HJ·
of
m•ganillla )On
\u]J,''t similal' law
d
b b tt
hi h
t l tl t
AlbuqncJ•que,
New Mexico. bY
o (other
o JH agen<:'!es:
w l' can
e
e
er
one
..
,
to enter tl1e field runs through the various specin1ens
the of existing organizations that are that form families in the animttl
A weekly paper published by
properly equipped or nre likely to be kingclom is· indicated b~· a curious
students of the University of
so
equipped: to give aid to individuals case of scientific pt•edict\on, to which
New Mexico.
- - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - or ot11er organizations in orde 1• to re· attention was cnlled at a recent meet·
S't'.AFF.
~
lieve thE>m of financial responsibili· ing- of the Biological Society of
Mat )(It SOI'I!l'it)' OD'icN'I'i,
ties wllleh they are able to carry, or ·washington.~
Ehre11ber,,,
while
W, U. Worth ........
,
..........
Ed!tOI•-in·Chief
,
1
11
1
\Ve are el{eeecling)y gla<l to be able
''"
B ·
'!
in order that they ma" divert :t:unds stuclying the minute n.nhna s co, e(
,J , Wilbln' t S
, e])'uc\1........... US1l10SS" :Lillll'\'01' to othel' purposes; to 'enter the field diatoms,
found tlln.t manY species to give our J'euclers the followh1g list
of <1PPiied science except in unusual were clistinguls\Jed bY Ute number of of officers of the :Mu-:Mn. Sorority:
Snbserlptlon P1•lce $~ .00 1\ Year :In cases; to purchase Janel or erect build- rays they possessed. But in the ser·
Grand Cliief Sinless ancl Exalted
lngs for any orgn.nizatlon; to ai<l in· ies of Rpecimens which lle llad he :Ma-1\ln, Miss Lillian Huggett.
Advane<.',
Fh·e Cents a ShJgle Col>Y·
stitutions when it is practicable to ac- could find nont> having respectively
Mighty Vo<'iferous <.tnd Untiring·
The U. N, M. Wet>kiY is on sale «tl ('omplish the same result b~' aiding 27, 29, 30, 31, 37, 39, 41, -14, 45, 46, I<i<•lcPJ', Miss Fern H.idley,
itll bookstores.
individuals \YhO may or may not be 4 8, 4 9 . rays. Rtill he predicte\1 that
Head Bal)y-'l'enller ;mel Guardian of
----~-----~- l'Ol!neC'ted with institutions; or to pro- the missing specimens would turn ~1p, the Young·, lliiss Fledn. Smith,
Entt>rcd at the posttlfli<'e in AllHH!LWl'<tH<' vide for a gener<tl or liberal <'Ourse ancl hE> was right, for ten of thE'm
1\Iajestil' 'l'oott'r and Leader of the
~H second-class mattm·.
of education.
ll:tVe since be<>n isroyered, althoug·h 'Var Danl'e, Miss Erna. Ferguson.
'l'11!s
PltPer
is sent order
r~gnl!n•ly
to its snhscrihers
until
a cloftnlte
is received
for its
The expculivt> ••ommittee, we arE'\' the remaining three have not Y<' t
Husi{Y J~je-ctE'r of Bolateruus Intrut:liscontinua)lce and all a.1·rearag<'s paid.
told, purposes, when facilities for re- 1 bf'Pn found.-Youth's Companion.
<1Prs and ~f.'rgennt ut Arms, MisR l\{ny
Address aU communications to .1. \VIlllet't search in any direction are not awtll-1
Hnzlecline.
8e1Jben, Dnsincss llhu1ager.
al>le, to t'l'(•:tlP them. ancl to this pncl:
\VielMl' or the
Rnt•rcd
Scalping
it auYist'S the pun•hase of a large j
Knif<:>. l\liss KatP Cunningham.
tract of grounu at Washington, th<' I Tlw Sigma-Rigmas held their reguInstruetor of Yo\tth and Guardian
1\lR. HYHOX W. JU~G.
Prection thereon of n eentral admin- 11
u 1 business nweting· on or the 'l'I'C'lhhlg l'tlng, ).\'[iss Jose~
. t ti
1 lid'
I
. b I
t, Oil' mon 1 y
::\JJ'. King, whose eoming- has been 18 ra on , lU , w~: t ;e est~ l shmen 1 \\'ednesda.y.
phln~> Moruy.
Chief Groom of the Ral.'red Gout
<>xtensiveJy adyertisell, mllde his fi1·stl of such l,tbor,\toli<'S ,\R ma~ be found
.
appearan~e among the students on necessary, and the employment oq 'l'h~ Athlecw asso('iation held a and MylltE'rles. Miss GraC'e :i\o[ordy.
MondaY morning at aRsembiY hour. nwn for such I'Pseareh work us ma:,· mee,t,mg for tlH! t>le<'tion of offi<•('rs
H<:'lentlPHS Opponent of \Vorldly
Ht> was greeted with <L rousing col· be undertaken in '.Vashington. Ad- on lhursday.
Wisdom, Miss Elizabeth Heald.
J<>ge ypll. \Vhen the tumult subsi· vism? .eommltt:e.s of s<•ientifi~ nwn
On next Friclny t>Yening lht.>l'(' win
01.'ganJzmg and .<'Ul'I'Yl~Jg .on --------------·---~--------------
cl<'d Mr. King took the platform, ancl to. aHl,
!"ntertainecl us for nn hour with anec- thJs " 01 k are to be fo1 med m ,t11,
dotes humorous and pathelie, selec·l pn.rtH of the {'ountry. "HPseareh," in!
7
tions rrom eomt><lY and tragedy.
the sense in whi<'h it is tu be C'arrietl 1
I
.
Q..
Q..
On :Monday afteJ•noon a t•et•eptionl r~nd :~ided hy. t.he institution, is tlt>•\
•. , ,
• , • •' , . • •
wus given Mr. King at the School of flned .ts follo"s.
l
:\I;BlQll~B.QtJo.., XL" )IEXl(O.
J~llill In Cll}liUtl nml ~urplus, $100,000.00.
1\Iusie which was well attended bY
"Research mny lw <h•fined as orig· i
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""'on.jezum1!31.
Trust Comp1!31.ny.
1" J

the students and fa<:'uity and a large Inn! investigation in any field, wheth£>r i
number of ('itlzens. After the recep- In st'ie!ll'E', Jlteratur<'. or art. Its lim-1
l~'l']:i:JJ'U•'-"i'l' }~,\ID ON .SAVJ~GS l>BI:><>SlTS.
tion, <•a me the lecture,
"All
the its t•oill(•icle with the limits of the 1~-~ -~ -~ ,--·-· -~~.--·---~~-~
\Vorld's ~L ~tagf.'," which was listened l{nowaJJie. In the lleltl o! researt•h 1
to hY an ap 111·N·iative amliem•e.
On the fun<'lion of tlw institution shoulclj
CENTRAL
STORE
l\londay night ~Ir. King dE> livered an-i b<> organization, the substitution
of·
nth<'l' IPI'Iure in Colombo hall, and on' oJ·g-anized
for
unorganized
t>ffortl
S.
& SON
'l'llf'!'cli\Y night hP f'ntertainell his
wh<>l'<;Vt>l' suc•h c·ombinatlon of effort'
Jewelers, Dru 8-'gists and Opticians
FUU; VALUE FOR I<;H~HY DOU;AR llECEIVED.
d.il'li<'E' Jn the Rc•hool or l\Iuslt· Wlthiin·omJst>s the bel<t results; nnd the Jll'P- ·
l<<'l<'C'tlon!l ft•om RhaltPS[lenre and. B<>n: Y<'nilon, as far as J.IOSsible, of need-; Ol'H )101"1'0:
Cornf.'t' Golil n,·<.'nue nml Secoml Street.
Hur.
', !Pss clu!>li<'ation of worlr.
Hitherto.'
\Y<> c·an lJ·uthCull:.' RHY that Mr. King-, with few C'Xl't'JJtions, researl.'h
has - - - - - - - is quitt• what he
r 1•prese. nted to l>ei·.· he<>.n u .matter of imlivirlu:tl ent<>.l'IH'iSP, J A y A
HUBBS
--"tlw ldng of PntertainE'rs." He is' e;wh work PI' taking up the spN•ial i
•
a mnste1· of tha art of E'Xflt'I'RRion, allH'IIblem whkh \·hanc-<> or tasl" led!
-------------·---.;;...
<liRtinetlon he has attained I>Y (•Oll- to. and tl't:'{Ltlng it in hls owit·way.\
Albuquerque
qu<>ring- almost insurmountable dlf·l Xu lnv••sligatm·,
wo1·king
single-!
fl<•ultle!<. He blf'n!ls the humorous anrl, hl\lHkcl, (':\11 at lH't'S('Ilt appl'mlC'h th<>•.
patheti<' iu a tlPiightful manner.,larg('st prohlc·ms iu Ute broadest \\';ty:
liLA.
liLA.
IH"inging smiles to tilt' II [Is o£ llis thorough!;- ancl R~·RtematkaiJ~·."
1 - - - - _ . . _ .. -·-. . ~--·" ._ --·
Only paper in
bNtrers while th<' t~>ars of tt moment;
'Yhilf' the ilwome uf llw Institution I
lH•for<> art• still in tlH'lr' !')'I.'S. His; IR large 1'110Ugh to Pnter UIJOtl somel
M~.xico
work was ltighl~' appredated by thE'- larg<• projE'cts and a number of minor l------~:...--..;.-;!.,..;..;...;;..
stmlf'ftlfl, who are unanimous in the\1 on<>s, it has RN•med to the authol'itiesl
pu.b/i.rh~d e'()~ry
wish that they may have the plt>us·. to be wiser. at the beginning, to I
Ut'(' of hearing him again,
I make It numlJel" of small grantS and j
.
day in the year.
in tlw futurE>.
; to nr<>rmre thol·oughly to talu• up _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;::;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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u n 'J. 'er C4tty
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, som<' of the hu•ger IH'ojel'ls. 'Vith
. this in vif.'w the exeeuti\·e t•ommiitee.
i has re<·omrn<'JHlt>d to the trustePs that i
1
German historian, Professor; thf>l'i> lle .places at its dispos.al, fo1· th. e .
Theodor 1\:Iommsen, was noted for the. lis<·nl y('ar 1902-3, $200,000 for aid.
'.1
1
fa"ility with whit•h he aequired Jan-. in spet•lal researC"hes
Jn
Yarlous
guagps.
The tongues of modern! bJ'arwhes of s<•iell('f>, ana $40,000 for
, .f•JtJI'!lf)e as we.ll
t.h<>. (•!aSSiC'S wer!' thl' :>UbJ((ontio.n of. the results a('hie\'('(1,!
tu him nut Ptu<li'"', hnt th<> fnmiJ·Im• Durmg the year fJl:tns will be p<>r-l
tools of his daily work.
i. fpc:ted, uatn. se\•urec\, and expPi'i!'nC'el
An Amet•ic•an r<?J•Qrter who was In·: 7amed that will be of great service
terviewlng him ,t f<'W )'Pars ago a11ked 111 formulating re<·ommend,ttions rot' ·1
to huve a <·ertain t•ererence J!Ut into~ tlH• ensuing year.
To quote further:,
r.;ng!ish, as lw did not rt>ad nN·mun!t "In the opinion of th!' committee, ACAI>EllfiC DEPARTlllE:ST
WE'll.
i thP most effe(•tlve way to tliseover andl
Four years' preparatory wo1·k lending to a diploma that wlll
")lot t·eau <; .. t•nuw wE'll:· an•l you '• t!evt•iop llw t>X<·eJ)tioual man ls tu JJ\lt',·
admit the holder to all first-<> lass Universities In the United

'J~he

A senqJ,,\H'S AD\'ICI·'·
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0 .

l

)V,e w

I

i

'V'

Me .xico

I

•
J' 9 •
a JOUrna
1st.' ('xela 1med the Ravant.'; promising men upon r<>seart'h wo ·k!

States.

gulclall<'e and supervisi;n, j COJ,J,I~GJA'l'E DEPAWf~lliJN'l'
work Jeadln.,. to the B. A. dn.g 1·ee.
'l'hoMc who do not fulfil their pt•om1•8 e· I.!
F'our years• collegmte
•
I
w 11 f<oon <l•·op out, and b:v the sur·
.,
"
viva! of thP fittest th~ E'Jo:.ceptionally GBADUA'J'E DEPAWl'llEN'.r
t·Hpabl<' man will appear ami he given
Work offered in special lineR leadlng to advanced degrees.
or>portunity to a<'C'OmJllish th<> best
that Is in him."
1 :SOll~tAL DEPAR'J~MJ!1NT
--·~-·
I
One year ot professional work Is rerjulred in addition to th•
< four years' academic cour,ce or i.t.d C"U-lvalettt.
•
..
~ v •
•
;J.i.'iJ~HAJ, S('IJ'~~('J•i XJ•i\\'H.
'"
, "
It might he 'sell for some of the:
' COU:\JEHCIAI1 J>EPAlt'l'lfEN't'
'l'hls. department exacts the full four years' wo1·k required tor
students at Ute rnivt>rHily to rearl the!
'l'llen~
is a hill n<>nr Dm•ang'o,
the completion of one ot the academic courses, with substitua hove twit' e.
\ Ml•xko. 1t is about n milt> tong uncl
tion ot commercial branches.
.
. : a quarter of a mile wide nncl J•iseF<
'l'HJC WOHR 01•' 'l.'HJo:! <'AHNJ~(iHJ•J ahOVP the plaltf' to about 600 f
M.t'SIC J>EPA1l'I'lHlN'I.'
I:NS'l'J'rt:'J'IO:N.
[ 'J'hr t•oC'ItY plain a!'ouncl it if!
Instruction offered In vocal culture, quartette and chvrus sing•
,I 6,000 f!•<•t above the sea Tt Is 111
lng, plano, violln and guitar playing, harmony, theory and
'l'he l11slitution rot.• sl'i<:'ntllk re- tpre.!lting to note tll~t · t-hi··
.. '
h!Atory or muRlc, elocution and physical culture.
1"
1•
·e · h ·f·
cl c1
·
·
·
"
., mounta n
s 11.1 c
Cm:negle 1s madP up wholly of 1.
··
•
w •h'oun· l e by AndJ•ew
.
1 .
.
•
·
1 on ore nml
111 .. as mg on and
endowed wlth I fOI'ms a clikc• risng abl'lllll!Y out or
$10,000,000 is now ot'gRnizecl and at U1!' pJa:n.
'
nonrd n.ncl Rooms at the University normlJ()ry
nrn.sonnble )tlltCB·
work. A{'cord!ng to an Qffkial ac-1
-· __
(•aunt of Hs Jlln.ns, publfshed :In
'rhe stm· 1. 0 ft
"Science," the · t•t t'
.
· ·
Y s
en told of the gt•eat
.. ms I u JOn . docs . not rmtut·all~t. cuviet• that •!
.
. '
For further lnforma,tlon a.ddreell
pUl'pose to undel'tak<> to do anything honl', hl' 1·ouJU · ,:on~tt·u~t v~~e aH~I';!~~
W. G, 'I'IGli'J', Fl't'sld<>trt., Albtlflll( tque.

i rn·ope1•

"I do not see how it is vossible.
Young man.. (.}. et·Jmtn l!! onl' of t.he
f our nel'esRJt l E'M f or n. student.
'l'hei
oth:r three. ar<> J~ng\ish, Fri'!IC'11 :md;
ltnlulll. 'Vtthout them you N111 tH•Yer:
know
the
tendem·y
of mod••rn
thought. If you have. them not, do:
not rest until you have leat•ned tlwrn'
all "~Tlte You· tlt'c c~m ·l·tn ·o t
'
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DRIJoJD CURRANTS.

took such a violent dislike to pudNONSENSE VERSE.
cling of any kind which contained
f&
··o girls,
let us .rouae up and do dried cm•mnts.
Three cl1ildren sliding 011 the ice
Headquarters for
HOtnething! A whole week has been
Upon a summer's day,
DI•ngs, Toilet Articles and Stmdrlea·
allowed to pass quietly by with nothAs it fell out they ~:~.11 fell in,
GWINE' TO BE A WEDDIN.'
Best Goods
Low Prices
.
ing to disturb the dull peacefulness
~l'he rest they rn.n a way.
Corner Gold avenue and First street
of the atmosphere n.nd I, for one, Gwine' to be a weddin' soon
Opposite Alvarauo Hotel,
A wedclin' grand and ton~·
Now, had these children been at home
l'J•ave exc.:ltement of ~ome l;ind."
Get cle ol' banjo in tune'
Or sllding on dry ground
· '
It was Beatrke Billing·, or as she
. 'Ve's gw!ne' to need it, honey;
Ten thousand pounds to 01;e penny
SPOT CASH STORE
was often called, "BeE>" Billi.ng, who Ptek me de tunes dat can't be beat'l'hey had not all been drowned.
220 South Second Street.
spoke to hrtlf a. dozen of the girls De ragtime tunes dRt move de feet-g'atherecl in her room in the tlormi- New Mexico am lookin' sweet
STAPL~ AND FANCY GROC~~
You pal'ents all that children have,
tory or ladies' hnll of Burton univerAt pert Miss Arizony.
Goods delivered to all parts tlt
Ana you too, that have none
the
city.
H. G, Brunlleb, Pro1;.,.
sity.
lf you would have them safe abroad,
New
telephone
558
014 telephonl 9}!
"Ve1·y \\'PI!. BeE', go on nnd con- Miss Arizony acts quite shy
Pray keep them safe at home.
J' 1
I
._
cluct any scheme you Jil{e, you may
us like a coy young mn.iden.
-Mother Goose.
'
Ire sure that we'll 1tll follow like so While makin' faces awful wry
THE only place In town where th•
She's only masqueradin'. '
many sheep," answered Mabel ft•om
'Tis midnight, and the setting sun
University boys and girls caa
the d t>pths of the sofu WhE>re she was She wears a frown to hide a 'smile•
Is slowly rising Jn the west.
get
lounging nt ease.
Doa~' let her actions fool you, ci1n•; 'l'he rapid rivers slowly run, '
PURE
IIO~IE-MADE
"All right, tonight after lights are Her ne~trt am full of love de while
CANDIE&:
The frog is on his downy nest.
Her
sweetheart
she's
upbraid
in'.
out we'll h:we a spread up in my
The pensive goat and sportive <'OW
is at
room." A chorus of, "How lovely"
Hilarious leap from bough ' to
"'VhY didn't you tell us that you h~d Gwine' to be a weddin' soon
bough.
hnd a box fro1n home?" and "We'll
Get out de banjo, honey, '
My feet they haul me rounu the house
he there," was enough to assure her De maidens can't fool dis ol' coon
They hoist me up the stair:;;;
that Rhe had aroused them from their
\Vif glances cold an' stony;
l only have to steer t\Jem and
PRATT f&
ll'lhars-r.
\Vhen the delig\Jted Px· When dey say no, it's safe to guess
They ride me everywheres.
l'h<mations IHtd quletetl n litt!P she Dat what dey re'lly mean am yes.. Dealers in
-Gelett Burgess.
~poke again: "Sorry to h;t \'<' , n~atecl She':J makln' riow her wed din' dress,
false
expec:t!ttions,
butneithe
I h we had 110
Is sweet Miss Arizony.
box from
home and
-"CART."
'l'here was an old man of Tarentum, S'l'Al'LE AND FANCY. GROCERJE&.
· do I ex- I
1
214 South Second street.
pi'\'l to have u supplY, of "goodies" to I
Who gnashed his false teeth till he
:·wt bPfore you when you c•omP to my
bent 'em;
room."
Disappointed 1'001,,, g'rt>Pt<';l
AN A:\ll'SING I~XPIOIUiiJN'('F,,
And when aslred for the cost
this nnnount•ement, and in reply to
Of what he had lost,
tlwlr questions as to what she had
Ot all the nmusing experiences I Said, "t !'Cally can't tell, for 1 rent T H E RACKET
meant b~· It ''SJ)J'ettd'' without any- ever h!td with peopi<', the funnle~t one
'em.
The Money-Sa.vlnu; Store l)t·
thing to eat, she 811.ta: "That Is the was with a young man who stuttered A tt1tor who tooted the Jlute,
Albuquerque.
t>xc•lling part of it. We have nothing, I was going down the street one morn- Once tutorecl two tooters to toot;
to Ntt and so must Jintl Jt: In otheri ing to my office when I was overtaken
D, 11. BOATRIGHT
P•·oprJetor
Sand two to the tutor
words W<''ll haYe a ror<Jging expecll·:! by n young man running dow11 the
"Is it h!trder to toot.' or
lion."
.
·
wall\.
He S<>emed in a great hurry 'l'o tutor two tooters to toot?"
. "That'll be splendid,'' said Mabel' but on. :>eeing me stoppecl suddenly
OAK Parlor Barber Shop
JUmping up (•xc•itedly, "I'm sure that! and stud.
I know or till
unlot•lwd
<'Upboard:
''A-a-are you d·cl·d-doc-cloc· cloctor Lllte to the thundering tone of unW. F. Switzer & Co., Props.
wht>I'P we> <·an lind almost ~~ whole' 1\f-m-m-m-m--"
spolcen speeches,
The Leading Barber Shop Jn the ()'Jt;,..
<·akE>. I llRW the <'ool< J)Ut it awa I 'l'hinking; I <'Ould iWI]l the poor fel· Or lilce a lobste 1· t'lad in logic
Ilydraullc C11nirs.
this ,morning and If w<~ ('llll get tit:~~ low. I said, "Yes, sir, I am D1·. Mtldl·
breeches,
Steam Ileated Bath Rooms.
we ('(mlu be satisl!Pll even tho we got son. what ran I do fm• you?"
Or lilce the gray fur of a crimson
nothing 1UOI'P."
"N-n-n ... n-o, I n1-111-111ean d-t10t'tor
(•at.
and
1' , . i ' M ·m-m-m-m~m-·"
0•· like tlw moOlwalf in a slipshod
Aftt>r morl' tallt
,,
< IS< uss on.
.. 01
a.,out the ,mi<luight rt>V\•l they SE'!lU-. .
1 •• ;-ou mean Dr. Manning.
His
hat,
)'Pt. EDMVND
ralPd agJ.'!'Ping to liH'Pt in B!'e's 1, 10 • nlfkP ~~ on Houth Ht>t>On\1 slrt:'l'l, the, l<J'Pn au<•ll is hp who s].mltt', and
'I
1 111
' the blo\'lt,"
I
llP in tlu> thi!•tl Rlol'\' HI! soolt' 'tfl . 1l t·s t I Hll'II'
< mg- Ill
no doubt
DENTIST
•
•
,
I' I
.. x
his I
lights \\'PI'<' out as they thought it'
• -n-n-no. I m-m·m-nwnn Dul'lor. Hpalce ~iv small rmnw~e when
wl~P.
, M·lll·lll·lll·m-"
tongue was out.
306 West R. R. Ave. New Phone•"
I.atm· In thP t'\'f.'lling If th<' lllali·on
"Oh, I lmO\\' who you men.n now,
hatl bt'!'ll in llw hall, stw might have you want Dl'. lltontgomerY.''
'l'hc>rt> was tL young gentleman of
!'<'I'll a guhst-lik<' !H'O<·ession of sL-.
"Y -y-y-~·es. I m-m-mt•n.n cloe-doe-,
Lynn,
-·--·-------~----1
•
girls· ti !I t oc•' ng soft!~·
·
x.
dndor-"
down thl' stnirsi
,.
. .
i By ll<'\'Jdent sat on a llYilll;
• N . • MACBETH
and halL'> tLn<l Sl'lllldillg past her own!
Dr. l\Iontg·omt'J'~·'.' His office is in·
He let out a shrielt,
• • • • • •• DENTIST
•ltHJJ' with t•at•likP AtPnilhirH'HS. Butl ~h<' llf'Xt hloC'It us you <'l'Oss the street
A howl and a squielt,
Barnett Building, Rooms 2-4-25;
lJt>ilhPJ' stw l\OI' an~· otht>l' witnpss! lOll<' you will fintl him all right.
His lnngunge was truly a svnn
Open Evenings from 1 to t •
Appointments made by mall. '
\\:aH th<>J't! Ro llw git·ls reuc:hecl the
d·d-d-cloetor, d·d·d-did
•lmlng room without eithpr I'N'E>i\'lngi ~· 0 .~1 .s-s-s·sa~' d·d-doctot· 1\f-m-m--" 'l'he1•e was a girl at the re<:'eption
Aut. Phon~ 107.
Bell Phone Ut..
1 t'H.
m• giving an~' al:u·m 8 • In llt<' dining!
Dr. Montgomet·~·. isn't he' In the spoOJt-holclel~ spooned to p~r- '
room B(•f' c•alied a halt whlle
I I tlw dm·tor you want?"
fection
II g I lled hN' <'amlle,
s ll'
"X
' not have torn hel'
'l'hen on tlwyl
• -n-n-n-no, I· m-m-m-nH"ltn cl·d·
You could
TROTTER.
~:<U<SPd, Fi!·st into the puntt·y butj d-:~clt'~OI' ~i-m-m-tn-" ..
,
From. that cosy cornet·,
. thf' t'tlpboat·d wus hare," then duwnl • :\ll Don.tlcl. ;he dPntJst, lhttl s who 1'\or enticed het· in other direction.
GUO(,'ER:
1111
111
1111~ th!" busl'ment to the Mtore-rooms.l ~u ." •
,' Ot~ ]mssecl his offh.;e- ~'he1·e is a young lady nnmed Rose
1 U :S OJ'tJI Sreond Stl·cl't·.
Lo< k!'d dooi'R OJ' what was even more!· .t s th~ !><' llOOJ s b.tek.
I must hurry Whose talk so unceasingly nose
~atlt;.Jllzlng, unloc•ked doors antl <>mpty, m~· ,r~:l('l111, o1· .1 won't gpt !.IllY wm·Jt . If she W~t·e to. keep still,
1'UY Ot:Jt. COl!'PJDE AND 'J'EAS.
1 All the folks on the hill,
1 llu:~';
Hh;,tvell, nwt them (It ew•ry sl<•Jl.
Too had," snltl Kate, "I hat\ my"
1,.\>-h·b lmt , . ,,,.,H1a~·. H i'\ impm•, 'Vnnl•l !mm<><lintPl~· tu1•n up thPir to,;f'.
nwuth nll mad<• up fOI' It sixth or that! tant, I m-m-m-mu~t !HHW<' d-doc•tor
'l'here was a young lady named Brown
llf-m·tn·m-m-"
\lc>llc·ious Pflk<>!"
rn the libr!try sat lwrself <lown.
Jt1st tht>n 1\lalwl ,. 1.iec1 out In a sub- I
"\\'ell, ~·ou mttst tncan Dr. M':l.ncl:a.\\'holesnle
nml
Jtetail
Butel1er
A long eame a Spidah
<lnf'd YOi('P-th<>y ull ruRhetl to 1 .' ''lilP, lw s tlt<' only one lt>ft that I
~i ]
.
.
,
• • 1 e Rt><•ing what .promlst'
.t.
• 4! k ncl\\..
"Y , \'
Ancl sat clown besidRh
Hams, Bacon, Fislt. ana • Oysters,.
.
• c1 t o 1JC lCI
1
1:·r:··~t tlhll'l!vt'I'Y.
Hhe was real'hing,
• · -. ~~·-~·"~·. s-s-s-sr.
h-h-h-h-ht>'s 1 But Jt frightened her not, I must own.
M'
tot ·l. hu•gE' lin Il!lll whlc•h was on the I till . om ' th-th·tll-thank Y-Y·YOU, but
li1Ce Meat, Eggs and
h>JJ_:~bel~ of ~~ tall etlpboard. "Care.·- I R·s~~-~.~:.Y· w-w-w-whenl is 11-h·l.t-hisl·. ~he-Pltpa say~ that if \\':e get .mar· Albuqnei'que,
New ~feJdCCJ'
ful don t Htllll it o1• ut·op"-· the urrn e ·
ri.ed he'll pay half the Pxp€'1\Ses for fur-------------~wm•ning t'ame lou late. 'l'hl't·e \\''HI 'll
"Why, IH• Jive~< the last hou~<e on mshing.
.
...
IJHttet· P'lll<'l'
,j·ttel
'· 'il
Hl'Ottdway-·
O\'el' on the othel' t H.e 10angUJdly).-\V<>ll, what about NEWCOMER'S
'
'
• 1 .•t
·,
as St>Ve1·a 1 ld
. . ·
•
hP otter half'?-AIIY Sloper.
ctum·ts ()(: al'led \'ttrrants pclured out. ~ !' ol: town-take_ this next rar, and
.~
BOOKS ANJ> STATIONERY
onto the hard floor. ,1,0 the girls it' 1L .will tn.ke sou to his front door."
~---------------sounded llfl if f!hot was fallh!g upoll J , B-h·o-but cl-d-d-cloctor, I'm aft·ald
Next door to the ))ostofftce
•
tin so active wet•e their
Imug·ina-1 ll s t·t·l·t-too f·f-f-far over there
'V holesale and Retall Dealer
t,lon~ In mngnlfy.!ng the sound. l!lvenj 1\l~m:m~nuQ'b~ }'OU e-~·-t'atl. t-t-t-tell
! otu ugpous :wd rcekless Bee thought· m m 111 me \\lMt t-t-to t-t-t-tn.ke.
r,
It h~Rt to hnfltily extinguish hi>t' C!tll.! s-~~~-S-s\l·::llowe.cl s-s-s-some p-p-p-' i GALLUP
LCERRILLOS
WEILLER fll.
die 111 nase the noise might call out! • I olson.
\V hat ltind
of poison
.
•
•
fllVc>Rt.lg.•ntoJ'R.
Fi null"
nfteJ•
l·teni'J'tt."'•
''
ns.
it'!"
n
l
J)
•
Wholesale
and
Reta·il
D~·I'ers
'
"
. f.'s · omest•c tmd Stt'uln Coni Jn lTst•.
~~
,,_
..
1H~ sus]:)it•iouR sounds, they deC'ic1ed; . "It W·ll·-w-wnsn't IJ·Jl•J)·P·P·Polson
S'I'.\PLE AND FANCY GRO~.
ijJ~a,t they nt1ght C'Oilt.lllue. 1\l!tbCI ~it W·IV·\I'·Wtls s-s-!<-some p-])•]:)·p-p-" lllACIUN'J~ <'l"l' WOOD AXJ) lUXD·
.
122
hlwlng S\'Ul'l'icd upaltth•s aCler hrooml
"Well, do hUJ·t·y, r must get to
LING.
West Gold Avenue
pan. t•:u•efully sweJH the worlt-was It P<<lnl >'Ou swallowed?" Phones-·-Hell 4ti; Auto 416.
Auto.
H5
Bell Tel•. i:i<.;,
· UIJ, pluc•N1 It i11 the pan 111Hl I'<'·
"N·lHH\·liO, lt was s-s-•H>·S•Some
----------~~--~-(
It n 11 to
plucc upon the ll·P·Jl•Ji"P-Jl·P·Ilil1s."
RhPir.
•
:Dealer In
No <me Wllll even the wise1· In t•e·
O'RlELLY
CO,
Lumbel',
GJnss,
Paint, Oil· :Bru!lb .
g•tnl l ll
She-IJ.'hat plctm·e of Mrs: Ne,v· •
•
LET'S GO TO O'RIEI,LY'S
. . . o
le gil·!!!' fruitless quest but !'Ieite Isn't a bl.t Ill.
l
~sh,
Doors,
()Cment
1 Plas~r, p, a :_
tl 1e mtdt•on •oull . . . d..
'e 1er.
J!'OR
HOT
AND COLD · aper and Maltholcl noofJnc
., x
He-· I. kt1ow it Isn't.
If. it wn.s. Sh!'
. , 1 . c ;lot un erstan d w. 1\Y
1 of het hl':ti'(IPHt gl!'!S !~Ud<l<~IIIY WOUJcln't pay fOl' jt,
DRIWKS OF AU1 KINDS.
423 SOUTH FtHST S'.rREft
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1.,..1

Local~

and

P1·o
dl
immortales!
Somebody,
•.Cl"aC]{ }liS Cl'Ml.i1,lm <)U'C)l:,

.

-:-

Why did Sebbett

Go to-·-rest!

-:-

leave Tri-alph<l.
Mr. Beeson!

meeting·?

~II'.•

Beeson!!

-:-

-;-

It was long, very long, and yellow,
What 1vas Sebben doing· Saturday
And
it was on his shoulder.
.;and Sunday?
-:Di<l
mRmma
give
it to him?
.Sebben met with a l'onstitutional
«difficulty i11 Latin.
Very !!elect crowd In lunch-room.
-: ..
They
are so bashful that they keep
Helen is !a love.
thE.' curtain down.
-:. .John Brown hn.d a glass of beer.
Sebben's going to tal~:e dancing les-~-sons .
.Are you rea.li\Y for the question?
:--:Notice-(especia!Jy Miss C.)-'.J:'wo's
Did von evet• ~>ee hot ice?
company; three's 1• crowd. There.A new, lnotsible way of hol<li'ng fore when you see a couple of turtle; hands. .Appl,y to Cherub and Nancy, doves like say (Miss B. H, and Mr.
-:\V. S,) just look at the stat•s and go EXTENDS TO DEPOSITERS EVERY PROPER ACCO~UlODATION
"TJ:u\ V. N. l\f. students ee1•tainly en- to rest.
AND SOLWITS NEW ACCOUNTS.
. joyed the tal]{ given by His Majesty
-:CAPI'l'AJ;, $100,000.00.
I
Byron I, 1!1 .assembly llionday.
.Tessie made a break,
ALBUQUERQl.7E,
NEW UEXI<.lO •

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

..-·-

202 West Railroad A venue

.

......

BANK

-.tha.t awful

COMMERCE

OF

i

.-.do you

\Vhat eauRe<i
frown on
Mr. Be('son,
tal•e them of.the face of . N1e "Bo~· with cut·Is" ten?
··Tuesday?"
Mo1·ey wou IUn' t tell hIs loea 1 won-:der
why?
'J.'Im P•·eshuuut at Ulu•toi·ieals.
-:(By one w~w has been there.)
, ".Phe Faculty has decided,
.Tohn Dr·own "visited" the l'.
It has done its very worst,
-:progmm is completed,
Did you see the fencing match on
And a F• l'l'Snman
eomes on
....
--Efi~t·.st. Tuesday.
Apply.-to:-Morey Field for
lessons.

E. FOX

H.

-.-

~.rhe

i

~

.

New Mexico's Leadins Jewelry House

115 Second St.• The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
1--------------------·-·--------------

H • BROCKMEIER

1\Ir. v·an \Vagnen has left th~ lVar"Co!legP bf<'<i is.often
a four years'
·
sity, We were sorry to see him go.
Joaf."-NOill' tht- Jess tru!' fot· b e1ng
Repalrln:;
-:.. :;an Ex.

BICYCLES, KODAKS AXD SI•OR'fiNG GOODS.

or

llll

k11uls.

De,·clop ing

lllld

l!'inlslthtg

for

Amateurs.

l!'ine Pocket CuUN•y.

118 Gold Avenue.

M.

Al'l{ .To

sore.

78 Bell Phene.

OUlt SPECIALTY IS YOUNG !\lEN'S
CJ;O'I'JIING AND FUH.NISIIJNGS.
CO~IE AXl> TRY l!S.

-:::,11e had to return his JH'Ilt'il, ~·ou.

-.Anyone needing 11 t•haprronl' apply
-:, to Hamona.
In Engli~h Class.-MI~s :riekeY.-j
-:- .
J>fr. 1\Iat·~h. mt)ne ;m Io..ngltsh word1
Another lovely SJlet•tmen has been
o{'omlng from the Latin .stl'm "cap," j added to our wonderful collection of
meaning "to take?"
1!.'Urious beasts--a human pony. It
:Mat·~;h.-C',..pf>ule-You have to take f works automaticall}'. \Vhen you don't!
:them."
l kno\\' what comes next, you grunt-:.; it tloes the rest.
Am\wel's to the
Th!' l>i-monMtW regular meeting of name of \Villie. May be seen .in Prof.
·ocbe Estr!'!la s<~~dety was held Frltlay.! Asplund's room at 9:45 a. m.
-:j
-:.Anu rumars :H'e to be heard of a,
Rose Hars!.'h and Spidf'r went toj
lrliig'hty exp!o!'liQn among the Ti'i-AJ-1
I the eemetery Montlay!
mba." nPm· at llnml.
[
-:-:t
Miss
Vaughn
ehaperoned.
H-e.-lf we W!'re not in !\ boat P
'tWOUlil kiss yrnt.
. . .
.
.
.
She (indignant1y)-Take me ashore 1 A 1\lmervn is expe('ted to leap f••o.m
instann~· ...:_Ex.
1 the forehead of that promising ~·outh,
-:1 the Cherub.
'011 M0urlttY :ilpitlall totJk nose and;
--:Uemember that Inter- Cofl(•giatc 'fru.ck Cup?
. .Ailn uut to ;visit the Hmithsonian Tu-! Th<> J·egular meeting of the Es"ONE GOOl> 'l'UltN DF..SI<JRVES ANOTIJEU."
lbet'C1.ilar Hanitacrlum in his fine, new·~ trelhL Literary SO<'Iety Was held on
a'ig, Rumo1· ,.,.por·ts a Vt>r·y enjoyable Friday, on whiC'h. occasion Prot. Asp- l
I \\'Ill A})(ll"t-'(']a tc Your '.l'ntd('.
·..oC<'as,on.
lund gave an interef!tlng talk on the
-:suhjeet of Pa1·llamentary l'Ul<'.
'Mr. o .•r. y,m Wagnen ha>; ll'ft us·
-:.TilE SQl.:Ait.E ~ICSIO 1>l<JAIJ•m,
tor L1\ .Tunt:t, CoL, whe1·e hE' was:' Mr. Lembke has finiRhNl hauling
(1!1cl<t'rlng DI·os, I'lunos.
nnffl'l'!'il a pc:>l~·ion. .
i the br•!ck for the new well and will
20i SonU• Second St.
soon begin pUtting it in. And then a
P.. t•or.-~··llat ',l11sw•e·t· did "OU g· et I new wiml mi.ll with a huntll'ed-foot
'"
"
tow-:>1' will rm11e the pur£>flt water to
'fo:r t1tat .probil"m about tht> pressure; the 11urfac•e for thh·sty P. N. M. RtU·

1

I

This Space for Sale

I

-:-

I

GEORGE

I

• lOn'Pupl1.-·
t1le an.m·?
-I l1i<l.n't get the dam prob- i dents.

The

P. LEARNARD,

Imperial Laundry Company
BACK OF POSTOFFIOE

-:-

team iA beginning wol'!'i .
First-class
to mal'e a much better 1
.
.
At1u -w11.y l!ld · Petert h:lVe to
stay, !!howing against thr Las eruc·N1 team· RED WAGONS
~tter :class "\>Vednesday to talk with' th'A Y<'nl',
:Miss H1c•1<ey?
'
'J'he weathE'l' is splendid !'or bnHeball
The At'hletk Asso<.>iat!on meeting too,
and thP c•:uldidatrs art> talclng ad·
-was a g1•eat e''Vl'nt. If you don't be·: Yan tHgr of the fin<' clayA,
•
iieve It, just nAk nnyone who was·
.
.
~:~
. 1
, othere.
1t ls advisecl that our national hymn!'
...:....:no! he sung nt the dormllcu·y a8 nn
Mustard. Rolls!
Hllernatlng ctuet,
SOU'.I'JI SECOND S'i'ttEii:'l',

.

'l'h,. trlwk
1 an!l
ex)le>c·t~

~-

··-

E···

i

L.

Work Guaranteed
BOTB: PHONES

WASHBURN

Clothier

•

•

'•

i
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Slll'ing sports-baseball and track. Last is lacking in unity, but there is a good
so that she might discovet• the murdel·year'.s
trac•k team was not successful keepi;1g of chat•acters, an absence of er of her husband. Knight after
The "Weekly" sug·gests some vet•ses
for tho5e who wish to sPnd valf'ntlnes Jn winning the Hall and Learnard a supe~abundance of lifeless descrip- knight passed the bier. At last came
cup, so this year the members of the tion and strained simile, and the Hag.;m. Drops of blood slowly trickled
to u. X. l\f. students.
t•·:wk team ha \'e a double responsl- events follow in fail']y good order. It from the corpse. He stootl accused,
Tow·. ~.:bility, ~'hey must wipe out the stu.in is divided into two parts, the first In K•·iemh!ld's henrt there surged up
o my sw!JelheaPt, 0 my darling,
1
· of last year's defeat, by winning the dealiHg with the deeds of Siegfried, the but
one purpose-reveng·e.
Hagen
..;, s 1 wend my wa~r to school,
cup and also ])~· establishing a stancl- Ret)Ond with the terrible fulfillment or must die. Thirteen years she waited
'l'hf' spring breezes gentlY fan m t'
nrd whit•h all worthy rivals must re- Krlemhi!d's reveng'e for the death of but in the end she triumphed.
'fill my rosy t'lteel•s are cool.
, sp!'t>t.
the ll'"ro.
'l'hPn I think of you, my dent· one,
PART I.
F1·om oecaslomtl t•eporlH and num- ·
'l'HFJ :1\AVAIIO INDIANS.
'lf ~·our Joc•l~:s li!":l ripe bannanet•s,
t>rous speL•ulative opinions, I shoul<l
At· the c·astle of \Vorms on uw
Your mt>locllous Yoice enchanting,
judge that the trade material. is goocl R!1in ~ lived the beautiful KriE.'mhild, /
Habits of J,if<'.
And your quil't, well-bred marmet·s.
alHl
hy
no
means
sc•.trre;
such
conuisist'>l'·
of
Gunther.
King
of
Burg·und~·.
New to thee mY henrt I yield;
!ion11 Slll'ely muRt malce the season u In he~ gh•Jhood, the princess dreamed
The NavahoPs are a pastoral and
Not till wedding-bells have pealed,
HU<'<'!'ssful
on<;>
if
the
spirit
()f
t•ons!Rtthat
she
saw
a
falcon,
"towering
in
nomadic
peoplt>: and seldom, if ever,
'!'iii the mm•riage vow ia sen.led
Pnt
!r•nlnlng
dominates.
his
pride
of
Jllace,"
torn
to
pieces
by
c•ultivate
the
.sOIL '.rheir wealth con·
T<;'E'r will Cupid's wountls D. Heahl.
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